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Inheritance Advior ervice oot Aet Retention
 Tina Orem Jul 17, 2016 •

a oomer will oon equeath $30 trillion to their heir, ut man credit union ma ee their
aet ae dwindle a a reult if the don't tart taking a igger interet in Gen Xer, according
to indutr expert.
Generation X – the 66 million American orn etween 1965 and 1980 – will inherit much of that
$30 trillion, creating a ene of urgenc that i quietl uilding among ome advier while much
of the ret of the financial world focue it attention on millennial.
For ome credit union, the maive wealth tranfer will mean fighting to keep aet uddenl
in the hand of ounger, tech avv, educated heir – who ma alread have anking
relationhip omewhere ele.
“I don't think credit union et undertand how ig of a deal it i,” Gar Weuve, vice preident
for CUNA rokerage ervice, Inc.' Center for Advior xcellence, aid.
The oldet a oomer are turning 70 in 2016, and life expectanc for a 65-ear-old male i
aout 20 ear, he aid.
“The next 10 ear here, thi i going to tart heating up. We’re jut eeing the leading edge,” he
aid.
What can credit union do to keep other financial intitution from inheriting their aet? Four
expert hared their idea.
http://www.cutimes.com/2016/07/17/inheritanceadvisoryservicesboostassetretentio?page=2
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Know our memer and their poue
and kid
Advier routinel loe at leat half of
the aet in an account when mone
pae to a urviving poue and then
on to the kid, Weuve aid. Uuall the
lo occur ecaue the advier never
uilt a relationhip with the client'
poue and children.

“The advier never demontrated, communicated or hared their value propoition with the
kid,” he aid. “ecaue there' no connection to the kid, the never had an opportunit.”
Meet heir in peron
Famil meeting are more than jut a wa to dicu etate iue – the’re a wa for advier to
make themelve known to Gen X heir and uild a rapport that can pa off down the road when
thoe heir have to make deciion aout what to do with their inherited aet.
“Have the client give an OK to reach out to thee eneficiarie,” CUO Financial ervice
Financial Advior Vinh Do aid.
Then it down with them and the parent, and dicu everod' prioritie together.
“It give them a clear idea of what the eneficiar would like to do, a well a the enefactor and
what their wihe are for their children,” he explained.
Aet are more likel to move when heir aren't aware of the ervice the credit union offer or
elieve thoe ervice are limited, Do added.
Advier hould alo get face time with heir when the come in to ign document, CUO
Financial ervice Invetment Advior uan Peret noted. Peret ha een adviing for more
than a decade and primaril work with client over 60. he ha aout $65 million in aet
under management via the Autin, Texa-aed Amplif Wealth Management.
http://www.cutimes.com/2016/07/17/inheritanceadvisoryservicesboostassetretentio?page=2
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“ven if the’re not adding them to a joint account, even if it' a power of attorne or eneficiar
kind of ituation, the ke i promoting to the memer. ‘He, we want to get Joe Jr., in here o that
he know who I am. I can hake hi hand and he know that he ha omeone to come to,’” he
aid.
Tr new marketing tactic
Man credit union onl promote
advior ervice to the demographic
the have now rather than the
demographic the’ll have in five or 10
ear. Targeting Gen X a well a a
oomer can ield huge dividend down
the road, Peret aid.
“The a oomer will appreciate that, ut then the Generation Xer will a, ‘Yeah, have m
parent done that? Mae I hould talk to them aout that. Mae we need to have a famil
converation aout thi,’” he explained. “Then once ou have that Generation Xer that ou kind
of etalihed ome rapport with, and the’ve come in and the’ve met ou, that open up a
wide door of marketing to that peron.”
Marketing goe eond advertiing, Peret noted.
“A lot of it i making ure that our memer who are of a certain age have eneficiarie lited on
their account,” he aid. “It' manager and it' anker reaching out to the depoitor and
engaging in the converation and aing, ‘If ou have a power of attorne on file, do we know
who our power of attorne i?’ Not jut do we have a piece of paper, ut have we met that
peron?”
Partner up.
“The a oomer advier ha uilt a relationhip with dad and hopefull mom, adviing them
over the ear. One of the iue a I think aout m own ituation i if I now tr to work with the
kid, the children of m et client, I’m going to ound like their dad,” Weuve aid. “o mae I
partner with a millennial advier or a Gen X advier, and I introduce that advier a m partner
to the children of m et client.”
That ha three effect, Weuve aid: It form a ond earl on with the heir, take ome of the
preure off of oomer advier who can continue to focu on the parent, and it put an advier
in the pipeline to tep in when the more experienced advier retire.
“It' kind of a doule advantage for the credit union invetment program,” he aid.
Up our tech game
Credit union that want to have a hred of a chance of keeping Gen Xer hould alo make ure
the meet that demographic' technological expectation.
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“It' not a ecret that Generation Xer
are ver comfortale tranacting
uine via email,” Peret aid, for
example. “The’re ver comfortale
reall doing thing with omeone and
never having met them … it' omething
the’ve learned to expect when the’re
dealing with a financial intitution.”
Get the timing right
Invetment Advior Matt Ruell, who ha een in the uine aout 15 ear and ha more than
$90 million in aet under management at the Clackama, Ore.-aed Advanti Credit Union,
which ha $1.3 illion in aet and 64,000 memer, hot famil-aed event for client who
are etween 62 and 65 ear old. The ojective at that age i to make initial contact with client’
children and familie, he aid. Then, a the near the 70 to 75 age range, client need to make
ke legac deciion and it ecome clearer which child will e the executor, he noted.
“At that point, we’re reall tarting to pre to a, ‘You know what, let' get the kid involved.’
Hopefull  that time we’ve at leat met them o that we have ome kind of a aic relationhip.
Then, going forward, we jut tr to keep inviting them to meeting and get them involved in more
and more of the deciion-making,” he aid.
And even though the aet tranfer ma till e a wa off, there' little time to wate, he noted.
“If ou’re getting a notice that the account i eing cloed and thing are on the wa out, it'
done – the’re prett much gone,” he warned.
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